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UiO 3 lnternational Summer School
University of OsIo

It is a pleasure for us to send you Univemity of Oslo's brochure for The International
Sumarer School zozo.

The ISS offers r4 Bachelor's courses focrsiag mainly on Nonvegian language, crrlture and
society, ald 7 Master's courses ou topics ofbroad international interest. The courses adopt a
compalative perspective, where the Norwegial case may serve as a basis for future dialogue
ald discussior. All our courses offer ECTS sedit points.

We also offer a limited mrmber of partial and fu1l scholarships- Students rvho are self-
financed, sponsored by their home irstitution, or only dependent on a partial scholarship
have better chalces of admission tlan students who apPly for full scholarships.

The application deadline for qualified scholarship applicants is Febrrrary l, zozo. The
deadlile for qualified self-finrurced/sponsored applicants is Marcih r, :ozo.

Interested cardidates can apply online from our rvebsite beginniug December 4, zor9.

The Illternational Srunmer School (ISS) at tJre Universify of Oslo has offered intensive
summer courses si-nce 1947. Ncarly 3o,ooo studelts fi'om mole than 15o countries have

, atteniled our program. In 2019, the ISS lvelcomed 5oo sturlents frorn 8o differeut countries

-. to six inteosivlwieks oflealnnrg both i::side and outside t-hg classroom. As in earlier years,

,:&e evaluations from shrdents aud stafi alike were very positive, giving testimony of six
weels ofacademic ai*tievement comblned with a rich social eDvironment ard activities
program,

We woulal appreciate if y'ou could announce tle Irtemational Summer School program aod

scholarship-o:ppofunities to relevart institutions and individuals. Iurther information about

scholarshiis,-tire application process and the plogram itsdl can be tbund in tle encloscd

ISS zozo Erochurei-and on our website. Ifyou would like more posters or blochures, please

do trot hesitate to contact us at ( r-47) 22 85 63 85 or iss@adnin.uio.no.

1Ve tba-nk you for your continued support of the ISS.

Novcmbel zorg

Welcome to the lnternationa! Summcr School
June 2O - July 31r 2O2O

Siucerelyyours,

Nita Kapoor
DirecJor

Internatioral Summer School
PO Box 1082 Blindern
No-o317 Oslo

TeL +47 22 85 63 Bs
jss@admin,uio.no

uio.nofsumnrerschool
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UniversitY of Oslo

Come to Norway - Experience the World



Why Nonruay?

Ereathtakinq scenery. iascinating nistory

and cullure, slrong economy,

well lunctioning rvellare slate

- an interesting country to explore. to

experience and use as a springboard I0r

engaging and critlcal sludies of a tyide

array of cultural and social issues.

Why the lnternational

Summer School (lSS)

An ideal seltiflg l0r an exploration ot

N0Megian and inlernational issues. A

c€nler for learning airned at deve 0p nq

and conveyin0 knowledoe. and al

rromolin0 understandin0 betw€en
people.
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"l always wished there would be

somethinO I cculd do lo improve

relations and c0operation in the diverse

and challenqin0 multicullural conlexls

that I c0rne from. I l0und an answer t0

lhis problem in a iand thousands ol

ki orielers away from home '

-Seinn S€in Mn, Myannar
An Academic Experience

A wide range 0fl,JIly accredited Bachelols
(uidergraduate) and Masteis (graduate) courses

based 0n aclive student participation and lield

experiences

A Cultural Experlence

An exlensive array ol cullural events, social galheF

inos, spo11s, and excursions lo interestlng destina-

tions in and outside olOslo.

A Confidence and

Peace-Bu i lding Experience

An exciting and challenging expansion oi
perspectives in diai0g with 550 students trom

aroLnd 100 counlries.
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Courses

hstruclion is p(ovided in various formals: lectures, classroom sessions, studeni

0resenlalions, group €xercises and discussions.

Emphasis on interactive t€aching methods and comparative approach to lhe subjects

Field visits are an inleoral pa( of ISS courses.

All coursos last lor six weeks, exc€pt lor tne lhree-week c0urse Nynorsk

Altendance is 0bllgalory afld requircd in ordet t0 sittor examinations.

Studenls are expected to complete coursework and slt lor lilal exanrinalions.

NoMegian Lile and Society is available as an addilional course for all ISS sludents.

NORWEGIAN LANGUAGE COURSES

. lntensi\ie Elementary Norwegian, Level I

ISSNO]1C. i5 ECTS,3 hours daily

. lnlenslve lntermediate Norwegian, Level ll

|SSN0120, 15 ECTS, 3 hours daily

. lntensivl mellomkLrs inorsk, trinn lli

ISSNol30, 20 ECTS, 4 hours daily

. lnienslJt kurs i norsk I0r videlekomne, tr nn lV

|SSN0140. 15 EOTS,3 holrs daily

BACHELoR'S C0URSES Taugnt in English:

. Trends in Scandinavizn Fllm and TV

ISSHF2415, 15 ECTS, 3 houls daily

. Norwegian Litelature

ISSNI320. 10 ECTS. 2 hours daily

. Art ln Non /ay

|SSHF1143, 15 ECTS, 3 hoLrrs dajly

. I'lonreqian tisloly

SSHFI530, 10 ECTS, 2 hours dailY

. The Norwegian Welfare Slale

ISSSV1753, 10 ECTS,3 hours daily

' Nynorsk

|SSN1115, 5 ECTS, 2 hours daiiy (tirst 3

weeks)

r.-.j_1_,_L-t_
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BAGHEL0B'S C0UBSES continued

. Gender Equalily in the Noldic Counties

ISSHF2060,15 ECTS. 3 11ours dailY

. Scan0lnavial Governmeql ald D0lillcs

lSSSVl850, 10 ECTS 2 hours dally

. lnlernationalPolilics

ISSSV1855, 10 ECTS,2 hours dailY

MASTER'S C0URSES Taushl in English:

. Gender Equalily in the l'Jordic Countries

lSSHf4060, l5 ECTS, 3 hours dail\/

. Human Righls

lSSJF4il 1 , 
'15 ECTS, 3 hours daily

. lnlernali0nal Comn'!nity Heallh

lSSl'1F4205 15 ECTS 4 hours dal Y

. Peace ?esearch

lSSSV4854, 15 ECTS, 3 hours dailY

. How Democracies Emerge and Suruive

1SSSV4385 ,15 ECTS,4 hours daily

. lnternali0nallJevelopmentStudies

lSSSV4i56, 15 ECTS. 4 hours daily

. Energy, fnvironment and Sociat Chanqe

lSSSUM1180. '15 ECIS 4 holrrs dallY

Admission

. Admission 10 Bachelols level courses requires

lhe c0mpletion ol sludies equivalenl t0 the

Norwegian secondary school. For applicants

from outside ol Europe, one year ol completed

universily studies is ollen required

. irlasler's co[rses have addili0nal

'equ'rentents sucl as a Bachelor s 0eglee n a

relevant lield and preleraDly also some

orevious work expelience
. English language proliciency is a requiremenl

10r all applicanls, lor many applicants a

recognized English language lest is requlred

. Course schedlle subject to change.

. C0urses 0llered subjeclto sullicient

enrolhneft.
. Read riore and apply al

www.u o.n0/summerschool/admlssion

Applicatlon deadltnes

Scholarship applicants: February'1

Self-financed applicanls [4arch 1
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Beyond ihe

Classroom

The ISS olters a rich variety of

cuLturaland s0cial aciivilies afd events

incLuding:

Norweoian Cultural Evening

lnlernall(]nal C!llural Evening

Norwegian Iilms
Debates on current issues

Sporls

Guided lours to sites in oslo

We als0 offer a varied weekend excursion

program with culluEl heritage t0urs,

rnounhin hikin0, rafting, as well as a

tour l0 Ber0en and the tiords oi Weslern

Norway.

Students elecl a student council, which plays an aclive role in initiating and implementing extracuricular

events.
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Fees

The basic lee includes extracuricular aclivitles and

0ne weekend excutsi0n. Undergladuate palticipants

mJ, Ia\e more l,1an 0ne c0LIse I0'lne same basic

lee.

Basic 0n-Campus Fee (lncludes r00m, board

and transp0ttaiioil card. Lrrnited number 0i

spnces )'
ri'lK 2. 500 JSD I2'C

Basic oll-campus Fee lDoes rot'rcltde roor.
hoird or lransoortatron card.)

To me the ISS exPerlence has

heen translormational in the

seose tial il qaYe me a rf]ore

conclete 0lobal PersPeclive.

Darela Lani, Albania

The ISS is the lrorld's bestLlN

glaco. Hete we wBIe ne'rel

aloie. togethei we mel,

deslined lo chanqe ihe I'{oild.

lbnhin Bahati, Uganda

The ISS{ave me the

opportuflity to exPerience

Norway atadeeper l€vel ll

oave nlg the opportuniiy 10

meel slude|ls kon alound

the l,rorld ano iearn abo!t their

perspectivss.

Bobyn DaughtY, USA

N0K 10,800 usD 1.330

- 
0n-campus accommodati0n is nol available f0r

dependents/guesls.

A limited number ol scholarshlps availatlle

i.oe ort vreD.r,e lo' ll'o e I 0 na.u'dLOLI'td5
and scholarsh ps. w',!w uio.r.ro/s!mmencn0oi



EveIV SUmmer, the lnternational SUmrner Scllool b,ingS loget\ef Some 550 SIUdefts lr0rr all

ffiiil;;ili; il;;riitrov in an amospnere oraiademrc achipvemenl and rnlernationar

For mote inl0rmali0n, please cont3ct

N0rth Americans living in Canada and the

United Slat€s, P!ease conlact:

lnlernational Summer School

North American Branch 0llice
Te ephone t50i) 786 3269

or (800) 639 0058

E-mall: iss(qrstolaf'edu

lnternalional Summer School

University ot 0slo
Telephone -47 22 85 63

E-nrail iss@fadm n uio
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www. u i o. n oisum me rschool

Photosi {) U o,4&nlas Grigaliunas. Uio''John Huqhes' 'rio/Oca 
0avanqet' Uro'r[]rik ts Jaco5sen & Sissel Drevsio
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good will.


